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OOYERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PR.OCBJ:DINGS OF TRI: INDIAN LBGISLA.TIVB COUHOIL ASSllJIUILlm 'ONDIIR 
TBB PB.OVISIOHS 01' TBE GOVJ:R.NIIIENT OJ' INDIA ACT, 1915 

(6 & e Geo, v, Oh. 81), 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi. on 
Friday, the 9th February, 1917. 

P&ESBNT: 

The Hon'ble Mn. G. R. LoWNDIS, Piae-Preaident, pre,;d,ng, and 58 Members, 
of whom 51 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWJmS. 

The Bon'ble Ma.ha.raj& Sir llanindra Chandra Nandi 
aaked:-

1. "Have the Government made any recommendation to the Rhodes Trust� 
Estate regarding the disposal of the scholarships formerly granted t.o enemy anldpl. 

aliens? If not, will the Government urge the claims of Indian students upon 
the Trust for these soholarshi ps ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
. " On .the recommendation of the Government of India, the Secretary of 

State has brought the claims of Indians to the notice of the Rhodes Trustees." 

The Bon'ble Maharaj& Sir llanindra Chandra If andl 
asked:-

2. '' (a) Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement� 
showing the names of the Railways owned by the State, the names of auch of 
them as are managed by the State and by Companies, and the profits earned by 
each of them, year by year, for the last ten years? 

(b) What is the number of Indians drawing more than B.81)() a month in 
ea.oh of the Railways managed by the State and by Companies?" 

The Bon'ble Sir Robert Gillan replied:-

''A list of Railwa-,s owned by the State, showing those worked by the State 
and by Oompanies, will be found at the beginning of Appendix 2 in Volume II 
of the Administration Report on the Railways in Indi#, for 1915-16, a copy of 
which is placed on the table. • 

, 
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" The profits earned by each of these lines are given in the statistical tables 
included in Appendix 1 of the same Volume. 

"With regard to part (b) of the Hon'ble Member's inquiry, I would refer 
the llon'ble Member to the l'eply given hy me on the 7th .1!1ebruary to the 
Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda's·question in regard to the number of 
Indians in the higher branches of the Iudin.n Railway Service. 

11 As regards the number of :Indians in 1-eceipt of pay over RSOO per 
mensem in the suborclinnto branches, I regl'et that full detail� a.re not available. 
Particulars as to the tC1tal number of Indians employed on ltailways will, 
howe,·er, be found at pages 550-551 of Volume II of tile Administration Roport 
on Railways which is placed on the table." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Na.th Basu a..11ked :-
�of:.. 3. "Ho.,·o Government taken, or do tl1ey propose to take, any steps to urge 
•blJN1. on the Trustees of the Rhodes Scholarships the claims of India to be allotted 

some at Jeast of the scholarships formerly granted to Germany ?" 
The Question was by leave withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra, Nath Basa. asked:-
t!:8�81.°'1a1 4. "Will the Government be pleased to consider the desirability of taking 
fi!t:� .. ste11e to place the Impel'ial Library, Calcutta, on an equality with the British 
� 8lu:mr Museum and India Office Libraries, in so far as Indian books are concerned, by 
=-J!:U-_ ... giving it a statutory right to demand from publishers duplicates of such of 
!'l:r=°' their publications submitted to the Local Governments as at any time it may 

desire to possess ?" 

The Ron'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
.. The point baa been under the consideration of the Oounoil of the Library 

since 1909, but they have hitherto postponed taking action owing to the want 
of accommodation. Inquiry ·will now be made from them on the subject." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu asked :-
..._ &. u Has the management of the Eastern Bengal State Railway been made • 
l:Tr.1.. over to any Company, and, if not, wby has the designation 'State• been 

removed from the public documents of the Railway P" 

The Bon'ble Sir Bobert Gillan re plied :-
" The management of the Eutern Bengal Railway ia still controlled direct 

b1 the State, and has not been made over t > a Oompany. 
The word ' State I was omitted from the designation of the railway in 

191 lJ, as its retention was not consistent with the prsctictt on the other Govern• 
ment worked lines, and as it had been considered desirable to retain the word 
'State' in the designation of railways owned by Native States and to confine 
its use to such railways," 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur ltian Muhammad. Sha.A 
asked:-

� 6. " (a) In what year was the system of separate communal representation 
:,::r.u- in :Municipal Committees first introduced in the Punjab ? 
=rri-. (6) In how many Municipal Committees does that ayatem obtain at pre• 

sent in that Province ?" 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nalr replied:-
" The Government of India have no information on the queatioll8 asked b7 

the Hon'ble Member, and it is suggested that they might more appropriately 
be asked in the local Legislative Council.'' 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
7. " (a) Is it a fact that the recent order of Government increasing the !::l�'°' 

minimum charge of ordinary telegram11 from six annas to eight annas is causing r:::a-.:r.� 
hardship to tho poorer custome1·s of the Telegraph Department ? sram1. 

(b) " Will the Government consider the cxpedioncy-
(i) of reverting to the system, "hioh obtained in the time of Lord 

Curzon, of olassification of telegrams into three cla11&es, 
namely urgent, ordinary, and deferred, and 

(it) of prescribing a reduced rate for deferred telt1olPl'ame P" 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" No complaint hns been received, and Government are not aware that the 

increased charges have caused hardship. 
" I would draw  the Hon'ble :Member's attention to the Press CommuniqutS, 

dat.ed the 14th of November 1916, explaining the reaROns which led the Govern· 
ment of India lo raise the tariff. He will see that, while no assurance can be 
given that the tariff will be reduced at the end of the war, the question will 
then be reviewed with special reference to the financial position of the 'l'ele
graph Department. In view of the ,bject for which the higher rate was 
introduced, it i s  not desirable to make any alteration in the rates charged, nor 
do the Government pl'opose to increase the number of clasaes of telegrams." 

DSOLUTION BB ADDITION 01' BULB l•A, TO 
BULBS OF LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ila.clan Mohan Malavi:,a :-" Sir I 
beg to move.-

' That this rouncil recommends to the Governor General in Council that in the Uules 
for the conduct of the Legielative buaine!a of the Council of the Governor General, before 
Rule 8, the fnllowing Rule may be inaerted :-

2-A.-The Council ahall ordinarily meet at le11.1t once in every quarter and once every 
week from December to March.' 

cc The reasons which have led me to bring this motion before the Council are 
briefl7 these. The Council has undergone a �reat change. When the first Indian 
Councils Aot was enacted in 1861, the number of Additional .Members was very 
amall. They were not to be leu than 6 but they were not to be more than 12. 
Theh functions al so were limited . They could not diaouas any financial ques
tions except when the Finance Minister proposed a new tax, or when some 
legialation lay immediatel9 before them. They had no power to deal with 
queetiona of any other character. When the A ct of 1892 was passed, 
the number of .Members was increaaed and their powers also were increas
ed. Under that Act, up to 16 Additional Members . could be appointed a nd 
they had power to di!louas the Budget annually even when there waa no  new 
taxation proposed. The right of interpella tion or of asking questions on matters 
of public interest was alao e1tendtld for the first time. Under this Act 
of 189hh� Oounoil worked for many years, until 1909, when, as we know, the 
Minto-Morley reforms were introduced by which the number of Members waa 
inoreaaed from 24 to 62, excluding the Viceroy, and the functions of t ha Council 
were lurther expanded. We were permitted to move Resolution s relating 
t.o questions of public - interest. The right of asking questions was further 
extended ,  and we were given the right of asking supplementary questions. 

" Naturally tbia expansion has inoreued the business of the Oounoil, 
and it baa become possible for us to have greater opportunities than we had 
uder the old �ct of bringing matters of public interest to the . notice of the 
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Government. What should have been naturally expected, therefore, was that 
the number of meetings of the Qouncil would be inorMsecl, but the}' have not 
unfortunately been so iuoroased. lleforo the now Act was brought mto foroe, 
the Council used to meet, a.11 it does now, in Simla in September, hut its 
meetings in Calcutta began in December-sometimes oven in November, and 
they went on to tho end of March. The actual number of meetings was 
of course regulated by the a.mount of business that had to · be gone 
through. But the duration of the Session was longer, for, as I have said, 
the Oounoil began it.s 11ittingi1 as a rule in December, and aome t imes in 
November. Since the new reform scheme er.mo into operation, the Council 
baa not, so far as I remember, met in December. It has met sometimes in 
January, sometimes in February, and of course in March . The meetings 
have not been regular either. We have not known sufficiently long before 
the dates of the meetings the actual dates on which they would be 
held. No doubt the meetings have been fixed by tho Legislative Depart
ment after considering what \\'Oulcl ho for the oonve11ienoe of all ; but 
the dates have been uncertain unUl a Rh01·t time before they have been 
actually announced. This, I submit, is not a satisfactory state of things. 
We finish our work here in March. l!'rom Maroh to Sept.ember we have 
no opportunity for bringing an1 question to the notice of Government ; 
and when we meet in Simla Ill September there is ·an unwritten rule, 
which has been enforood more than onoe, that questions of a oontrover• 
sial character are not allowed to be thken up in tho September Session. U nfor· 
tunately, when the Government he.Ye found it necessary to introduce any 
matter of im portance in the Simla Session, this rnlu has not been so carefully 
observed. But when non-official Members have attempted to bring up 
queations of public interest, then the rule has been enfo1·ced, and we have been 
prevented from taking up in the September Session queationa whioh aeemed to 
some of ua to demand immediate consideration . 

" The Simla Session therefore does not count as a full Seaion. The December 
meeting& have practically become a matter of history. We met in January in 
one or two years, but now we meet iu FebrulU'y, and ihe days of our meetings 
in February are very limited. In March only are we practical ly certain of 
haring a oert.ain number of meetings, &.'I the Act mquirea that the Budget shall 
be dealt with in oertain :preeoribed ways, ano. that cannot bo avoided or departed 
from. I think, Sir, that 1n this state of affairs it is desirable that the Council 
1bnuld OJnaider what the ends of pubiic interest demand. It is obviouslr reason• 
able that the functions of the Couucil having been t1n1R1·ged1 the opportunities 
for discuasion should also be increased. It may be said that under the existing 
arrangements sufficient opportunities are provided, and that when notioo is �iven 
of any Resolution, Bill or any other mi.tter, the Legislative Department does 
provide an orportunity for dealing \lith it. But l sublllit that the opportunitieH 
are not euffio1ent, and the existing arrangement is not satisfactory. Whon there 
i1 a gap between one meeting of Counoil and another of clear six months from 
March to September, many questions ''" hioh ought to be brought urgently 
to the notice of Government have to be held baok for months to the detriment 
of public intel't!lf& If the Oouncil met at leaat once in evury quarter, it would 
tpve us the necessary opportunities to draw attention to matters of publio 
mterest or importance to which it may be desirable to draw attention at thl\ 
time. In the next plaoe, as meetings are held at present, they are crowded at 
time& into an unduly short apace of time, and the con&ideration of public 
questiona suffers by this amngement. If it waa known that there would 
be a meeting of the Oounoil held eveey week on a pal'tioular day that 
wu considered generally conTenient, .Members would be able to make satis• 
factory arrangement. regarding their other work ; particularly law1ers, 
merchant& and other buaineas men will be better able to adjust their 
own pri"Vate work, and will be able to aene the publio with leas detriment to 
their own peraonal or private interests. Hut it ia not thoae interests that are 
predominant at this moment in my mind. The interest.a that I have in my . 
ioind are the J>Ublio in�ieata,. l believe that if there will be regular aittinga · 
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of the Council Wflek aft er week, many Members ·would stay longer and would 
give lllOrt, time to the study a.nd discussion of questions of public interest 
�ban they t�o at present. For this ronson ,  Sh-, I. sub mit that it is necessary, 
1n the first mstanoe, that there should be J\ Sesst'ln hold once every quarter. 
The numerous prob]erns relating to domestic progress that must ari110 from day 
to day in this vast Emph-e cal l for more frequent opportunities for discussion, 
and I submit, therefore, that the least that should be done is that there should be 
at lcut one regular Session of Oouuoil in every quarter. 1.'his is not asking for 
too much ; and I therefore hope that most Members will &i:,oree that it is desir• 
ab le to have one Session between the Mo.rob meoti ug aud the September 
meeting. 

" 'I1hen tho Septemhel' meetings will oonstitutc the next qua.1•terly Session. 
What I would suggest with regard to th,i,t Session however is that it should 
be understood that that Session ,vil l  be a regulal' Session, where all public 
questions which can Collle up before tho Counoil would, as a matter of l'ight, 
be open to discussic.,n, anrl that it should not be a Session where matters of c�on
troYersy would be excluded. The transfer of the O:.i.pital from Oaloutta to Delhi 
has brought about an import.ant change, and we ha.ve to take note of it. Delhi 
does not havo, as Oaloutta usell to have, tho benefit of a four months' Session of 
the Oouncil. Jfor reasons which it is not necessary here to go into, 
Delhi has not proved attractive even to official Members of Govern
ment, not to speak of non-official Members, to tho ex tent ibat Calcutta 
used to be. That being so, I can well understand that there is an indis• 
position among officials to gather early in Delhi nnd to tarry long. 13ut 
that makes it all the more ueces1nry that we should prolong the Simla 
Session and put in as much sol id business there as we oan. The trip 
whioh Members have to make to Simla to attend that Session involves a great 
deal of public expc,nse, but a oorresponding measure of benefit is not derived 
by the public by reason of the fact that what are dubbed controversial quest.ions 
are not allowed to be diRcussed thtre. So, I submit that it should be 
ruled that the Sinila Session wil l be a regular Session where all questions which 
oan come before the Council at Delhi will be opeIJ. to discussion. 

" Then, the third point, I submit, is that between St�ptember and the end 
of the year there ought to be at least one meeting again .  Of oourse it is 
difficult to say posi tively what would haYe happened in any p:irticular set of 
oircumstanoes, but I feel almost certain that but for the transfer to 
Delhi, there would sel rl om have been a month of December in which 
a meeting of the Council did not take (place in Calcutta. If that is so, 
i .e., if it is practically certain that but for the transfe1· of the. Capital there 
would have been meetin gs of the Council he ld  in Oalontta before the end of the 
year as they used to be before the present Act was brought into force, it is 
nothing but reasonable to urge that we should have meetings of the Council in 
Delhi in December. If Delhi wil l  not be very acceptable to tho majo1-ity of 
Members, I have not the least objection that meetings of the Council should be 
held in December in Oaloutta His E�cellenoy tho Viceroy has taken kindly 
to Calcutta, and rightly too, for Calcutta was the seat of Government for loO 
�s. It is still entitled to consideration, and it may well have t.be pleasure 
an'a satisfaction of welcoming the Viceroy and his Council at least for the 
December Session, if there is no insuperable objeution to this being done. 

· I think that non•offioial Members will be willing to respond to the call of 
duty quite as much at Calcutta as at · Delhi. If a Session is held in 
December, it will give an opportunity to Members to bring matters of 
publio interest of any importance or urgency to the notice of Government, 
and it will enable them and the public to know what important questions are 
likely to oome before the Oouncil from January to March. 

'' Bo far as the regular winter Session is oonoerned., I submit that the 
Council should begin to meet in the early part of January as used to be the 
case in the past, and as it used to be the case for some years even after the 
reform scheme had ooiue into force. I do not see why we should wait for our 
irst meeting till the end .or middle of February. It ma1 be urged that so 
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long as the business of the Council is pushed throu�h during the Oounoil 
Ses11ion, we need not worrylourselves in how short o. space of time it is disposed 
of ; but ,  I submit, that is not the c01·root point of view to take in rega.rd t,o the 
work of tho Council ,  . '11he correct point of view would be to consider whether 
public business does or does not suffer by the time during which it oan be 
done being so limited,  and I tmbmit with great re..qpect that it does suffer by 
being so limited. I mean no d isresp�ot to . an1 of my colleagues-but under 
existing arrangernonts eTory one of us is incline� to come in for the particular 
date that has been fixed, and many of us make arrangements for a short stay 
and then we go away. I submit that greater time will be given to Members 
to exchange ideas about questions which come up before the Oounoil .  It is a 
serious disadvantage at presont-and I speak with knowledge and expel'ience of 
it-it is a serious disadvantage that many of us do not find sufficient opportunity 
for discussing matters, not only with our official colleagues, but even with some 
of our no11 -offioial colleagues, before our meetings take place. If we had 
fuller opportunities for an exchange of ideas with official and non-official 
Members before matters are regularly brought before the Council, I think 
there will be less divergence and greater unanimity of ideas in dealing with 
questions of importance than often is at present. Therefore, I submit 
that the extension of the Session of the Council wil l  be a distinct advantage. 
Having bad experience of several Select Oommittees of this Oouncil, I may 
also say that the business of the Select Committees will be betttir, distinctly 
better, done if we had a regular Session for a longer period and Members knew 
that they would have to be in Delhi longer than at present. 

" It may be urged against these proposals that they will entail much inoon• 
venienoe to individual Members. I do not dispute that if my propOBalR are 
accepted, they will entail some extra inconvenience not only to non-oflloial 
:Members, but also to official Members. But as against that, we have to consider 
the convenience of the public, the advantages to the public, and I submit 
that that ia the true criterion which ought to be applied in dealing with 
a question of this oharaoter. The Oouncils exist, and we Membera are attaohed 
to the Councils in the publfo interest, and I am sure all my colleagues, official 
and non-official, will agree that if public interests demand that private interests 
should be aubordinated to them, this must be done, whatever the sacrifice it may 
involve. It is possible that some Members of the profession to which I still hnve 
the honour to belong, and some ·who carry on other b uain888, may find it inconve
nient to stay here for four montha. But I would request them to consider whether 
the change I propose will �ot advance. public interests, and if it will, I 11.m sure 
that they will not allow cousiderations  of personal convenience to outweigh it. 
It is u nnec011sary, and it is not very desirable that eYery M ember of Oouncil 
should attend every meeting of the Council ; when there are cases when it is 
not possible for an indhidual to attend a meeting o f Council, it is permissible 
for him to be absent. • I think it will he poNible for a g1eat many ll embers to 
meet regularly if my Fropoaal is accepted ; and the numb�r of Members who 
will be able to attend will always be such as will enable tho discussion or consi
deration of public questiol'B to be carried on though the Council may not be 
fully attended . I need hardly touch on the question of the exti·a little expense 
that will be involved in acceptin g my proposals. That would be a paltry consi• 
deration to in troduce in the discuSBion of a question of great public importance. 
So far ns the o.ffioial Members are concerned, we know from experience that 
many of them, when they come to Delhi for Council business, have to 
stay here because they cannot go back to their work for it has been pro• 
vided for in view of their absence from the Province. Thus many of them 
have to stay here and cannot help staying. So far as non-official M embers 
are concerned, a great many of us do not belong to professions, the calla of 
which make it impoRSible for us to atay here for a le ngtl! of time. I 
venture to think that in the case of the majority the proposal, if accepted, 
will not give rise to any eerious inconvenience. We want more opportu
nities for discussing public questions ;  we have got many problems 
to deal with, problems of education, of sanitation, of industrial progre1111, · 
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of the i!llprovement .of tho fin.a�cia.l arl mini�trat io.n of our coun.try � 
the recluchon of cxpenchture, the ra1smg of  out· nntrnnal 1 1 100 me, ancl various 
other mat ters ,vhich we cannot deal w"ith adoq n:itely d ur i n c,  t he shorl time at 
our !lisposal here. ,v e oa.n not do justioe to thclll d uring :,our present short 
Sessions. Fo1· these l'eaeone, Sir, I commend the Resol ution to the oonshlera• 
tion of the Council .  'l1he Resolution seeks to secu re, i n  the first Jllaoe, that 
ther� shall .be more oppo1·tunities given to the Council  fo 1• t.he cliscussion of 
puhho questto'ls  ; secondly ,  that these opportunities &hon.Id he so cl istl'ibuted 
that there shall  not be too long a gap between o ne Sessi o n  and another ; tllirdly, 
tha,t th� 1·e sho.: 1 be oertofa days doti nitely fi x:ed for meet.ingt1 of the Oouncil, after 
consulting the convenience of Members both offi cial ancl non-official , in orcler 
that Membe1:s may kn�w 'Yhen they bo.ve to att�ncl meetings ; fourthly, that so 
far as the Wr nter Session 1s concerned, the mf'letrn gs  shall, as far tu1 possib le, talce  
place every week, in  order that the Council should be able to devote that 
amount of time and attention to the consideration of public questions which in 
my humble opinion those questions demand. 

" I  commend the Resolution to tho consideration of the Council. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. m:. B. Dadabhoy :-" Sir, I have followed 
very attentively and with considerable i 11terest. the speech of my 1Ion'ble 
colleague, but I must state that I still remain en tirely unoonvinoed after 
listening to the arguments that he has placed before the Council for an 
alteration of our p1•esent business arrangements. I am sorry therefore being 
obliged to oppose this ltesol ution . My Hon'ble friend has placed before the 
Council a proposition whioh invites a radical al teration in the present praotice. 
Bir, I have been also in this Council for several years. .1 can claim to be one 
of the oldest Members. I oan therefore speak from some experience, and . I  
must state that I cannot pos.i;;ibly agree with the oonolm1ions o f  tho Hon' ble 
mover as regards ' want of opportuuities,' and our practfoe of ' rushing through 
legislations • during the oold weather Session. We general ly meet here for 
about two months, February to March, and during this period non-official 
Members have ample time and abundant opportunities of bringing forward 
suoh measures of public utility and importance as they deem proper. My Hon'ble . 
oolleague has strenuously urged to-day that we often rush through business ; I 
confess I find it diftioult to follow his line of argument. After this debate we 
will break up and not meet till the 16th of this month ; we shall be sitting idle 
for four or five days in our Chambers, it is olear, therefore, that my . Hon'ble 
colleague cannot urge w ith muoh reason that non-official Members do not get 
adequate opportunities for representing their views, studying different legis
latil'e enactments, or having confabulations with their colleagues in respect of 
pending legislations. I have however other very serious objections to this 
ohange being made. In the :first place, we have here busy men, merchants and 
lawyers of standing and eminonOA, who have t\.l makei considerable saol'ifices in 
order to attend the meetings of this Oouncil, and it will seriously iuoonvenienoe 
them if any change is made in the existing arrangements. I also feel perfectlr 
sure that the Oouncil will suffer in efficiency and status if b usiness men and 
men of standing and experience withd1·1.nv from this Council, if the Legis
lative Session is to meet continuously from December to March. I feel confident 
that my Hon'ble colleagues representing the Ben�al and Bombay Ohambel's of 
Commerce will fully endorse what I have said. In my opinion, a short and· 
continuous Session is always conducive to efficient and prompt despatch of 
publio work. I do not consider that the Council will gain anything by 
having a Sessi�n rrom December to March, or �ne Session �very q i.larter or a 
peripat.etio Session as suggested hy my Hon'ble friend, Pandit Madan Mohan 
:Malaviya. Bir, then again there is the important quea� ion of expense which will 
undoubtedly be heavy. My Hon'ble friend stated that it will be merely 
a paltry matter. I do not· know whether, in these strenuous times when 
expenditure is curtailed in every Department, this Council is prepared to put 
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the tax-payer to any unnecessa ry aclditional but·den ; moreover in case of a long 
and continuous Session, it will beoome ncocssa1·y for Members to go home more 
frequently , nncl that will further entail so much additiona.l oxpenditure 
in the way of travelling al lowances on the State, and in this time of war I 
think the State cannot afford to trifle. with the general ta_x-payei· 's money. 
'l'hen we must 1not forget that high · Government C\ffic1ale have a lot of 
work in their offices. It will bo imp1·oper for us to ex pect. thf}m to sit on 
the opposite benches from morning till evening for a oontimvms period of 
four mon ths ; and if this Resolution is �eccpted what i wil l happen ? Public 
work and the exigencies of the public service are bound to snffer. Conditio ns 
in this country arc entirely different. ·we cannot oompare c,nr polit ical li fe 
with the pol itical life in England. In England, there is a large aud wel l inform
ed leii;urely class, which has often no other occupation, which is general ly in 
an affluent condition, nnd whioh can devote days nnd months fo1· Parliamentary 
work ; hut things a1·e entirely difforent iu  this counti·y, and here people who arc 
called upon to serve on this Council , I mean non-officiul Members, n i·e all 
busy business men. '!'hoy can hal'dly afforrl to waste time or rt:main away 
from their ·occupations or homes for a continuomdy long period. .A.nd what 
will happen if the proposals of my Hon'ble friend rcceh'e acceptance P 
'l'he non-official s of  the type that now adorn the Couuoil would not naturally 
care to serve on tho Council, ancl we shall ha.ve in their pl!lce a olass of people 
who wi ll not be able to comma.nd oonfi.dcnoc or 1·espect of 1.he general pub lic, 
nor will they adcl to the dignity of the Council . Sir, the1:1e are the few 
reasons which I have to urge. I feel, again ,  very doubtful whether we have 
got the power to bring forward such a Resolution before this Counoil. I 
would draw the attention of Hon'ble Members to seotion 64. of the Govern· 
ment of India A.ct. '>f 1915. It says that ' the Indian Legislative Council 
shall assemble at such t.imes and places as the Governor General in Council 
appoints ' . It is His Excellency's prerogative to convene our meetings, 
it leaves the discretion entirely in the haDds of His Exoellenoy, and I do not 
know whether the law makes any p1·ovision for the limitation of that polVer 
or discrfltion. For these reasons, I submit that the Resolution of my Hon'ble 
colleague does not appeal to my mind, and I for one shal l certainly oppose 
and vote against it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. S. Wardlaw Milne :-'' Sir, I desire to 
say at once that I fully realise the objects which the Hon'ble Pandit Malaviya 
has in view in bringing this Resolution before this Oounoil, and when he places 
foremost amoncr these objects the benefits which would aoorue to the publio 
service by the aiterations he proposes,_ I find it nry difficult to bring for
ward any arguments which must necessarily arise from questions of private 
convenience. At the same time, it Reems to me that this is a matter in which 
the question of private oonvenienoe must largely be uppermost, and although 
the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy has already expressed very fluently aome of 
the difficulties whioh would arise, yet as a personal matter, I may say at 
once that, in the case of the body which I have the honour to . represent, it 
would be almost impossible to obtain a representative who could arrange to 
1pend one or two days in each week throughout four months of the year at 
Delhi. It seems to me that the same must be the case with a large number of 
other Members, whom I am not qualified to speak for. Therefore, from a 
private point of view, it seems to mo that the idea of the Counoil meeting 
f!IVery week is impracticable, unleaa we are to have, whioh I personally trust 
will never be the oase, a prof esaional politician olaaa in India, or (I am sure 
my friends will not misunderstand me) we pass into the hands of the pro
fessional politician lawyer class, who may be the only non-offloiala who oould 
attend the Council under the P,roposals of the Hon'ble Pandit. 

" I  quite appreciate the difficulties which he has mentioned, and I hope 
that the offloiala in charge of the Legislative Department will appreciate tlie 
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�-!l'W he l_rn.s nlready cxpress;ecl regard i ng  t l i c  d i fficul ties i n  gett i n g  defi n i t e  
rnfommt10n as to the date!! or mocti ngs . AnYlli i n o  that ca n b e  done in t lui t.  
connection to help Memhel's, persona' ly i: woul,l ·v!' t·y 

O 
much welcome. Jlui I 

e:\nnot see ho 1V publio business would bo benefited by a system of  meetin g  
(l)noe a week for n. prolonged pol'io<l. I t  seems to m o  thnt the op110sitc i R  the 
case . . In thu case of meet i ugs such as we have at presen t, provided these 
meetrn�s arc regular and cun more or less be, on fixed dates, t ime is given 
to go rnt.o the vs.rious poi nts which nrr. l ikely to nrhe, to consult tho 
non-official Members and general ly to lny out a pla rt of campai.,.u as to 
their attitude towar·ds tho vadous points which wi l l  a rise . 

0 

" A noth�r disadvantage in meeting once a week is, that certain M embers 
nt any rate will endeavour to ma.kc hui• ded ,·isi ts which " il l make  it almost 
impossib le for them to understand what busmess is bei ng carried on in Coun
c i l .  It seems to me, furthtn·, that it wo uld have a con trary effect to the one 
which the Hon'b]e Mover expects, in thnt  it would result in a com
pression of bu!liness. It also seems to nm that it  w<mld make i t  extremely 
difficult for the Counci l to carry th rough business in a thorough manner. U n  
the cnntrary, it would b e  hurried th1·ougb , or item1:1 would b e  left over ti l l  
tho following week making i £  more and moro difficult to follow the business 
of the Council and carry it on to a successful issue. 

'' I do not propose to refer for more thau one m<>ment to th13 question of 
the meetings being held ln Calcutta, as it is a. thorny question which, I think, 
it is not <lesirable for me to enter into. I woul<.l ouly say in this connec-
tion tliat the meetings in Calcutta. " 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" J suO'gest to the Hon'hle 
Member that the question of meeti ngs in Calcutta is not before the Council. •• 

The Bon'ble Mr. J. S. Wardla.w Milne :-" While, therefore 
Sir, I suggest that this qu1 stion of weekly mootings should be dropped, and 
would strongly recommend my Hon'ble fiiend not to press his motion on those 
lines, I am in accord with hirn in anything that ho can do to SC'cure a more 
definite arrangement and get such definite information as t.o datt-s, which it 
is in the power of those in charge of the Dept\l'tment to give, anrl in this effort, 
I am quite sure ho will have the support of the non-official llembers of this 
Ciouncil. " 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. : - " Sir, when I came 
to this Council  Ha.lL I di.l not expect tha.t any discol'daut note would be struck 
on t.ne non-official side to the ex: cut and in the manner in which it h88 been 
struok by my Hon' blc friend Mr. Dada.bhoy. I naturally knew tha.t the 
personal interests of  many of us would be opposed to the arrangement propos
ed by the Hou 'b le Pandit M.a.la.viya., and a certain amount of persona.I in
convenience would be entailed if these proposals were to find acceptance at 
the h�nds of this Council . But, Sir, tho Hon'blc Mr. Dndabhoy goeA 
furt,her, and says that the public business would never suffer, has never suJJ'e1·ed 
in the past, and is not likely to suffer to any very large extent if the present 
nrrangement should continue, and that absolutely no case has been made out 
for a ohange in the programme of work Persona.Uy, I would haYc been ,·ery 
happy if I could vote with my Hon'ble friend Mr. Dada.bboy aud think in 
the ma.oner he does, because this lle1mlut.io11 gives e. very cruel stab at 
us who are;, remotely situnted from Delhi. 'l'he per1mns who would be hardest 
hit would be gentlemen from :Madras and Burma. I need not sympathise 
so much with my friend on the right (the Hon'ble Mr. RangaRamy 
Ay vengnr) because be belongs to the z-,utindari class which has got 
plenty of money and he can afford to have his estates mana�ed and 
he ha1J got a brother to do that.  Nor oan I sympathise with my fnend on 
the left (the Hon'ble Mr. Asacl Ali) who belongs to the aristocracy and 
therefore has got, c,r ought .  to ha-re, plenty of tiu:e at. his disposal ,  and my 
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nhsont fricncl Mr. Sastri is a servant of India ancl mm easily nl'mngo his p t·o. 
gl'amrnc so as to be in Uppc·r Ind ia in the col<l season, hut tho hal'dcst hit  ,votdd be 
myself as a wage-:earner. 1 therefore fa·icd to wri1?gle out of this Resolution as much 
as· I oould, but honestly I could not see my way to do it for the reasons whioh 
I shall place before the Counoil ,  'My lea1·necl friend asked, how is business 
going to suffer ? I shall presently n.uswer him .  Take this Publio Sen•iccs 
Commission which is agi�ating the whole count.ry which hns  heen publish
ed a few weeks ago. Many of us and the constituents whom we represent  aro 
very anxious that the Government of Inclia should kno w t he views of tho 
Members of this Council who should express the sense of tho oouutry on this 
matter before any other decision is taken on it . Now, supposing tue prosent 
arrangements are to continue, have we the slightest opportunity of bringing 
before tho Council or t!lo Government this l arge vexed question wh ich is 
agitating the minds of tho public, before oext J.!'ebruary ? I f  we cnonot give H• 
days' notice, and we cannot, February is gone, March is ful l  of Government 
work and we cannot take it ; Septemuor cannot be devoted to <.'Ontro
versial measures, that is gone. We aro to meot in Febl'Uary next, and . 
until February our tongues are tied ancl the Government und the 
country may not know what our views are on this q uest.ion .  Can it ho pretend
ed for a moment that public interests would not suffer by a con tinuance of tha 
present state of things P Take again the question of legislation. My learned 
friend says legislation bas not suffered. I should think legislation has 1mifered. 
We know, as a matter of fact, that attempts to set at rest various diffuronces 
between the several High Courts on the construction of the provisions of Acts 
relating to the whole of India have been woefully delayed because the Legis
lative Departmtnt has been hard worked , and ·without assistance from 
the pubJic or at any rate there has been no opportunity for the public 
to bnDg in private Billa, and tho people have l-een allowed to bl'ing up 
the same point time after time before Divisional Benohea and the 
money of clients has boon wasted, whereas if thn lep'ialatua·e could como 
to the rescue of the P"Or cultivator, the poor merchant, things would have 
been very muoh better done, and their time and mone., 11aved. I therefore 
think legislative work oould also be more expeditiously done, private 
Membe.n ooutd help infinitely the L!lgislathre Department .of the Government; 
of India, aod there would be cous1derable benefit to the tax-payer by the 
removal of many anomalies which at prCSAnt exist, in spite of the very 

. great care, the ve1 y great attention, which is bestowed by the Governmeoi 
of India upon the11c subjects. There are very many Bills which many 9f • 
us would like to bring forward i£ there "·ere proper opportunities, but 
unfortunately we do not wish at this junclure, when the Government 
is full of other work and troubles, to press them a nd this may not be an 
opportune moment. But I thir.k the OQnt inunnce of these regulatio11s as 
at present would certainly affect the legislative part of the Oounoil's work. · 

" Then, Sir, with regard to the Resolutions, naturally the public press. 
especially the Anglo-Indian Press and several persons of that wr,.y of thinkiug, 
are aghast at the huge number 9f Resolutions on the agenda paper, but 
they do not realise that those 40 or 42 Resolutions are supposed to affoot th,3 
whole of India, and Hon'ble Members have an opportunity of b 1 i nging the1n 
forward only once in a year. From last Maroh up to February, the onlv 
Resolutions that ha,•e been discussed are the Resolutions now befoa·e th� 
Council, and surely it wo\lld noi; be too much to say that 40 or 42 Ri,solu tions 
on public questions are far too many for a Continent like India. W'ell 
necessarily. Members would be w01·1·ied, Me1ubers ·would fi nd it very hard to 
eope from day to .  da.y with this arcluous work an d "·ould be annoyed at  
listening from morning till evuning to speeches on these subjects. ·work 
could ho more intelleotuallr done if it could be spread over a longer period. 
I am not now on the question of ·weekly meetings, but I am only dealing with 
the 1preadin� of the Counoil work over a longer period. In tho two speeches 
that have been delivered by the non-official_ Members nothing has been said 
with regarcl to a Session sitti�g in . June. There have been precedents. 'l'his 
Council sat on forme1· oocasioas, e q. , in lOOS-09, and has sat in Jllly. In 
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}fadras it is regularly clone ; thel'o i:1 a hot woathor Session in Ootnoamund aml 
nobody would suffer, not even t.he b usy lawyer, because he has generally a 
holiday and he oan travel to the hil ls  at Go\'emment expense. The sa.mo 
observation would apply to the mercau!i le  class and the offioial olass also who 
would like . to have a holiday then . • . . . " 

The Hon'ble Mr, M. B. Da,da,bhoy : -" Youi· sta tement is 
incorrect.. 'l'here is nn holiday in June ." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President : -" I must ask my Hon'ble 
fricncl to address the Chair ." 

The llon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma, :-" Then , Sir, coming 
to analyse the cla11Ses affeoto<l , the lawyer cla ss, it only affects one  lawyer of 
Ma<lras Of the otb�r lawyers, two are from the Uni ted Provinces . 1t is only 
12 hours run from there and they w ill not suffer. Pu njab lawyers will not 
suffer, tbey are very conveniently situated. There is onl1. one Caloutta lawyer 
and he is a gentleman who can afford to despise work 1f he cares to, and even 
if he is situated at a distance the train will brmg him here in 26 hours. And 
ml Bombay friends ue also within 26 hours, 10 I llo not think this Resolution 
will personally affect e,·en the la,vyer element for whom 1 E=hould have some 
sympathy and the Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya should have much sympathy, and we 
need not in the least grudge if lhat element should on oooasions (this 
will, I suppose, be oordially ,veloomcd by many people) if that 
element should be in a minority or in a smaller minority on occasions. Luckily 
for us the landholders arc in a runjorit,y ; there are about 10 01· 12 of them here. 
They are gentlemen who have considerable leisure ; so it would not be correct to 
sa1 that there is not in India a large intelligent class who have got 
leisure to de,·ote their time to public work. W e  have got such a numerous 
class in India just as they have in England, 011 ly they have not 
hitherto done this, for lack of opportunity, and they will come forward 
when greater opportunities a.re offered to them . And I do not in the least 
object to that class coming up in largi,r numbers at the expense of the 
professional class1:1s if that is to be the result of this proposition being 
carried. · Then the mercantile olass are only ftve in number. Two of 
them are British n1erohants, and, I think, there need not be any ohjeotion to 
their sharing the respon sibility with others for shorter periods. One gentle
man might stand for a year ; it is not necessary t.hat the same Member should 
stand for three rears. I think therefore there need not be any considerab le 
diffioulty eTen i n  the way of the Chamber of Commerce rep1·esenting its 
interests or the interests of British commerce in this Counoil . Theu, with regard 
to tho officials, t he position being analysed comes to this-nine belong to the 
Government and Executive Council and of the others, 17 belong roughly to 
the Secretariat or are Departmental heads, suoh as the Uireotor-General of 
Telegraphs. They are almost all within reach, and they would have to come 
very often to Delhi, and apart from their business !JUffering there is no question 
of their moving from one place to nnother. Then with regard to the 10 gentlemen 
ooming from the other Provinces, the real difficulty would be in regard to Burma, 
and Madras, but I think we need not grudge them a holiday from their hard 
work. The Hon'ble Mr. Davidson has been very hard worked as an 
offioial, I think he deserves a hol iday, and inaumuch as the official Members h"ve 
not got the privilege which we luckily pollSElSs of airing our views before this 
Oounoil, there seems to be no objection whatsoever to their being allowed a holiday. 
With regard to the composition of the official elements there may be a 
change, and there seems to be absolutely no difficulty even· in that way. 

" Then with regard to expenditure, this will not be an insuperable diffi.
oult.r, It will mean only a transference from one side of the B udget to another, 
and I think the Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan would welcome it. It would show 
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a luger surplus fr'>m the railway point of ,· iew. :Muoh more coal :would not. be 
expended in carrying a few official and non-official Mcmbors, but the receipts 
would be augmented uml they would go into the pockets of tho Go rnrn ment of 
India in anotht,1· capacity minus the companies' profl ts. Evon from the point 
of ,· icw of tra<lo, t here need be no very great difficulty. 'l'ho real 11oin t, Sir, is 
"· ill public busiueSB suffer P llas it s:uffered iu the past P If it bns not suffered 
in the past, jt is not l ikely to suffer in the future:. We m i�hL just as \\' ell agree 
that one official vote is equal to three non-official ,•otee, ii' it is a quest.ion of 
inconyenience to t he administrative machinery. But some mel11od must bo 
devised whercl>y tho interests of 250 mil1ions of people may be nonsidered in a 
more couv enient manner, with greate1· doJ ibcra.\ion ,  and that tho conyenienco of 
the administ rative machin ery may m>t bo allowed to jeopr�rdise tho in terests 
of the whole country. I know perfectJy well that transmnrine compa1·isons are 
generally fal lacious, but clay after day the House of Commons sit to ad minister 
the affa irs of 45 millions. Making a rigorous exclusion of the one day's debate 
devoted to India, the rest of the time is devoted to the interests of 45 
millions. Surely 250 millions of people do deserve more than the 17 days 
devoted to Council work in 1911-12. the 20 clays in 1 913-14 and the 18 d ays 
in 11114-15 .  I have not got the :figures for 1916-16, but I suppose they are the 
same as those for 1911-1 2. I think it cannot be pretended t.l>at tho time that 
h::s been hitherto bestowed on this work is sufficient in t.be interests of the 
taxpayers, and I hope some reform may be devised. The profeasional classes 
may be ignored if necessary, but the work of tho country must be carried on 
more efficiontly." 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahs.dur Mian Muhammad Sha:I :
,, I regret to have to disappoint my friend the Hon 'ble Mr. Barmn in tbe 
expectation "With wbioh he came into this Council cham bor to-day by striking 
what he baa described as another discordant note o:i the non-official aide with 
reference to the Resolution moved by the Hon'ble Pandit :Madan Mohan 
Malaviya. 

" The Hon'ble Pandit took us through a very interestin� review of the his
tory of the past derelopment of the Impe,·ial �islative Coun01 l, anil the resultant 
increase in the amount of busine88 transacted in this Council in ordel', I suppose, 
to emphasize the point that the busineflS of this Coun cil has suffered in the past, 
and is calculated to continue to suffer, if the suggestions whioh he ha� made • 
in his Resolution to-day are not accepted. Now all that interesting re,· iew would 
have been very opportune indeed if past e:x.perienoe had shown that, as a matter 
of fa.ct, public business has suffered under the existing oonclitions. This is not 
a case in which a new rule of procedure has been introduced into this 
Council which is calculated to bring abuut the results l\·hich my Hon'ble 
friend has in view. The reform machinery o&me into existence in the 
beginning of the year U.09, and for eight complete years bas tte working 
of this Council been carried on with an amount of succPss ancl of satisfaction 
with reference to which I, for one, have not seen any valid objeotion put forward 
in any: quarter. I know of no single Resolution contemplated by any 
non-official :M ember whioh, during the past eight years, baa been crowded out 
for ·want of time. I kLow of no Bill introduced into this Legislative 
Council which baa been either disallowed by His Excellen cy the President 
or, havin� been allowed by Hie Excel lency, has not oome on for discuESion 
before this Council, for the simple reason that the time of the Council has 
been ocoupied by Government measures or other important work, thus 
leavin� no time for suoh a private Bill. When , therefore, not a single item 
of bus1nesa of any kind what.aoever has, during the last seven years, actuall7 
·been crowded out for want of time, I, for one, cannot see bow the history 
of the development of the Imperial Legislative Council ar.d· the 1·esulting 
increase in business can be relevant to tl e question whioh is now before 
Hon'ble Members. Bo muoh for the first argument advanced by my learned 
friend. 
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'' The next objection put forward was that the Silllla Session i s  meroly a 
Session  in name, and tlint thero is an u uwritten law that 11 0  controvcl'sial matter 
shnll lm brough t forward in the Si mla Session . Now, so far as this particular 
objectio_n is ooncernecl, persoual ly, I see no relevancy in this objection to the 
actual Itcsolution which my learned friend I1as moved in this Council to-day. 
I could l1ave understood if my learned friend had p ut for \rard. a Resolution 
1·ecommendiug to H is Excellency the P1·esident  that the Simla Session should 
h� made � 1·eal Sessin�, that controversial 9.uestione �ould be al lowed to be 
d1sonssed m that Session, and that the S1mla Sei,,111011 should be macle long 
enough for some ap1>rcciable amount of work to be transacted in that Session . 
Harl my lenrnecl friend brougl1t forward such a Itesolut.ion as that, I should have 
been t.he fi rst to support him. I think that this unwritten Jaw, that no con
trove1·sial matter shaU be b rought forward at the Simla Session, has absolutely no 
substant.ial ground whatsoevc>:r to support it. Moreover, personally, I think that 
the autumn Flcssion ought to ex tend oYer full two months, say, from the 16th 
August till the 16th of October, and I quite ag1·ee with ·my learned friencl that 
tho sittings in the aut.muu Sflssion should be more numerous than those which 
are at present hold in Simla ; but the argument as put fol'ward by m1 lear.ned 
friend with reference to the S imla Session seems to me to be entirely irrelevant 
to his ReRO] ution as put forward by him to-day for discussion before this 
Ootincil. 

1 1  The next position aclopted by my learned friend was that the holding of 
a mr.eting of this Council week a.fter week during tho months of December to 
March will result in this, that Members of this Council will be able to 
stay longer. and will be ablo to attend to their public duties as Members 
of the Council with greater attention and to the benefit of public affairs. 
It seems to mf) that the introduct ion of such a practice as is suggested 
by my learned friend will have exactly the contrary result The ordinary 
business of t,his Oounoil can really be d ivided into two main branches, 
fi1'Btly, the bueiness connected with the Financial Statement and the 
passing of the Budget, and, secondly, the business relating to legislation. 
Now it is obvious-it must he self-evident to every single Member of  this 
Council present here to-da1-that the presence in this Council of businet1s men 
of experience and mature Judgment, as well as of profossional lawyers of stand
ing and ability , is oonduoh•e to the best interests of the country, so far as both 
these branches of the activities of this Council are concerned. The proposal 
put forward by my learned friend, if acoepted, would exclude both these 
classes from participation in the affairs of this Council . In the Ho.use 
of Commons the leading positions occupied both on the ministe1·ial side as well 
as upon the o pposition benohes are those ocoupied by men who have spent 
their life-time in the profession of the law· and men who occupy in the busi
ness world 1>.ositions which entitle them to take a leading part in the �cliber
ations of Parliament. 

" Similal'ly, it is obviously conducive to the best interests of this oou 'ltry 
that business men of experience and of position, as weU aa professional men of 
experience , ability and standing, should have an opportunity of participating 
in t-he deliberations of t.his Couucil . Should my learned friend's proposal be 
accepted , both these classes will be excluded from this Council, for no busi
ness man of any position, no lawyer of any standing, of any praotice, C!l.n afford 
to spend four months from Decembe1· till the end of March he1•e, and again a 
couple of months up at Simla, in order to be able to take part in the work of 
this Council .  The Hon'ble :Mr. Milne need not be afraid tha t if my learned 
friend's Resolution is accepted, the work of this Oounoil will fall i nto 
the hands of what he waa pleased to call professional lawye1'8-his expression 
was ' profes&ional la�·yer politioiaue '  ; for 1 oa.n assure him that if the 
Resolution put forward by my learned friend were to be aooepted, no lawyer 
of any standing and e1pe1ience would be able to come into this Couucil . It 
would be only briefl.ess lawyers who had no work to do in the Oourts where 
they happened ta be carrying on theil' profeasional duties, and who possibly 
have private means of their own, who alone woulcl be able to come to the 
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Council . But it " f is obvious that suoh men ns these would not be able to 
assist in tho work c,f legislat.ion which is carried ou here. It seem s 
to mo, Sir, that my l�arned friend really has put fol'ward a Resolution  
which , i f  accepted , will in 110  way be cond ucive to  tho best i nterests of  tho 
country ,  nor will it help in the work of this Council being oarriecl on wi t.h 
officioncy or to the satisfaction of the 1mb l ic; Rs wel l as of those on whose 
shoulders has fallen the d uty of legislating for tho welfare of the people. ]'or 
these reasons, I strongly oppose tho Ro.solution which has been moved by my 
learned friend ." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lionel Davidson :-" Sir, I cannot Jay any 
claim to the experience of the '\\'Orking of this Council, of which such a ful l 
measure has fallen to  the lot of tho last spe&kel', tho Hon' ble Ml'. Shafi ; but 
I think my experience of the Legislative Council in the province of lfad1·as 
may not be al together irrelevant. . My learned oolleague, the Ilou 'blo Rao 
Bahadur Nnra.simheswara SarmaJ has been good enough to sa.y that I •  deserve 
a holiday. '  :May I say that a.ny deserts which I may have in that direction 
are largely due to the volume of legislative business in the provinoo of 
M adras. In ordel' to bring out the extreme inconvenienoe to the administra
tive machinery whioh is oaused by that business, I should like, if I may, to 
give a few figures. I propose to compare the volume of legislative business in 
the Madras Counoil du1·ing the first two triennial periods sinoe the enlarge
ment of the Provincial Oouncils. In the first triennium, 1910-l 91 2, the 
Council was summoned on 12 oooasions and eat for 22 days ; 1,019 ques
tions were put and 58 Resolutions were moved . 'l'he growth "·hioh has since 
ooourred is strongly brought out by a comparison with the figures of the 
aeoond triennium. In 1913-1915-I exoludo intentionally the last six months 
of the seoond Oouucil, whioh e:xfonded beyond the normal three-year period 
and would not without deduction form a propel' basis of oomparison-the 
Oounoil was summoned on l&:; oooasions as against 12, the meetings lasted 
for 46 days aa againat 22 in 1910-1912 ; the number of questions rose from 
1,019 to 1,498, and the Resolutions from 53 to 197 . '!'hose figures are sufficient-
ly clear, but I should draw the attention of the Council to the fact that they 
do not include questions disallowed and Resolutions disallowed or-as has 
happened in numerous oases-Re15olutions actually tabled in the agenda parer 
but afterwards withdmwn, sometimes because of the extreme exhaustion wb1oh·· · 
sets in after many days of continuous Session.  I have reoeived this morning-
no, the clay before yesterday-a copy or the last agenda Jlaper from Madras. 
To illustrate further, the rate at which the growth of legislative business is 
proceeding, I may say that this agenda contains 214 questions-for a single 
meeting -while 28 &solutions are tabled. When I left Madras, notice had 
been given of 42 Resolutions, so I imagine 14 have been disallowed or postponed 
for some reason. How many of those 28 will have been actually discussed 
during the last few days, I do not know ; but all ext1erienoe goes to show that 
of the 28 some have probably lapsed from conditions of exhaustion. That 
exhaustion usually aupervanes about the fourth day-the afternoon of the 
fourth day. 11he daily Sessions, ,vhich ordinarily last from 11 to ts-sometimes 
from 11 to . 6-aro in practice very trying to the Members, both official and 
non-offloial. 

u Now, it may be said that this merely mea 11s additional work to the 
Legislative Seoretariat, and that the proper remedy is additions to the stl'ength 
of the Legislative Seor_eta.riat. In the first place, I may S&Y. it is not only the 
Legislative Depa?tment whioh need, extra 1taff, 'tiut ever, Department., 

because the actual framing of answers and the ereparing of br1ef11 for Resolu
tions devolve upon eaoh Department of the admmiatration, and not o uly upon 
the Legi1lative ·: Department. Seoondly,  n� matter how much you ma1 
strengthen tho Secretariat, you will not get away from the fact of the responsi
bility of the Member of the Exeoutive Government in regard to every question 
and every Resolution which concerns tho Departments under his control. His 
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labours must he greally iucroasetl . Eithcl' he must '10 doub le work, treble 
wol'k or eren mol'e, or else you must multiply the nu mber of lh'.cout.ivo  Mom· 
bers in order to ensure that quest.ions and Resolutions in the Legislative Counci l  
ue adequately dealt with. 

" Now the relovanoe of what I o.m saying tleponds on tho faot-1 boJ ie,·o 
it to be a fact-that foe more you multi11Iy the number <>f meeti n gs, the 
more will the volume of business bo . Ono or hrn SJJOakers, iucludiu� the 
Hon'ble the mover, spoke of compressing the business of tho Counoil moo a 
short space of time .  The underlying ass �1mption is, that there is a fixed 
q uantity of busiuees, that you cnu sp1·ead it over a lnrger 01· shortc1· period of 
time, and that the volume wil l not be off eoted by the actual num her of 
meetings. ·wen, that of course is a proposition which the future alone can 
definitely decide, b ut past experience is in point. I have made au cndea• 
vour to ascertain whether the inte1·val between sucocssive meetings of 
Council in Madras has in the r1as t had any definite relation to tho numbers 
of questions ancl Resolutions brought for�ard. The l'esult has been entirely 
infruotuous, but some of the :figures are not ,,ithout interest. I found that 
the 1mmbe1· of questions per diem of the interval was at the maximum whe11 
the inte1·val was smallest : on that occasion there were only 22 days between 
successivc;i meetings of Counoil, but at the later meeting 110 questions were 
asked, or as many as five for each day of the interval. 

" With regard to Resolutions, on the ave1·age during the past five years each 
meeting has brought forth 10 Resolutions ; but that average is disoouJHed by the ·  
fact that during tho first three years the practice of movin� Resolutions was 
oompa.ratively unpopulnr. It is very different to-day. Resolutions now come 
in very large numbers, and I fear thero is very little likelihood that ·they wiJ I 
decrease in  the future. The truth is that what regulates the numbor of 
�uostions and tho numbe1• of Resolutions is the personal equation of the Members. 
lhe faet that a Resolution h8B been moved beforehand, the fact that tho 
same question or a substantially similar question has been 1mt beforehand has 
relativel1 little bearing on the mat.tP.r. 'fhere are always Members who want 
to know exactly how the administrative plant is growing, \Vho insist on the 
right to have it dug up in order to see what progress haR been made during a 
short period of time, and however much the Government gardener may 
welcome this increasing interest in administrative l1otany, he J>erhaps does 
not always think it conducive to the proper clisoltarge of his own business. 
Then, there are Membc1'8 who think that they are likel,:, by the repetition 
of a Resolution, to induce Government to change their position. PoMibly the 
experienoc of the lawyer in d.ealing with a jury is in point here : The 
repetition of the same ar�ument again and again sometimes cloes convince 
the .doubting juryman . A.gain, debate.s on individual ltesolutions are long drawn 
out by the fact that ono Member after anothel' may repeat the arguments 

. already put with sufficient force by a predeo8118or. 
" Now, i.he outcome of what I have been saying is that the increasing 

volume of  legislative busin88s makes it  increasingly difficult for the adminis· 
t,rative machinery to work quickly and etfectirely. It is not only tho Secre• 
tariats wllich are concerned ; all departments of the ad1ninistration feel the 
same diffioulties, for it is to district officers and heads of departments that calls 
for info1·mation are passed on. Now, if the volume goes on i ucreasing-ancl Rll 
our experieuoe indicates that this will be so-what wi ll be t.he result P Bo 
far as Resolutions are concerned, it might become necessary to enforce the 
system of closure provided by rule 28. We have a similar rule in Mad1·as, 
\jut in fact I may say that it has never been foun d necessary to enforce it- ; 
and I do 1:ot think that that method of closing discussion would be welcomed 
here. Dut  failing this, your prooeedinga will be inordinately lengthened, and 
you mny incur the opprobrium of being likoned to a glorified Debating 
Society. I do -not think that is a condition of affairs of which an_y 
one in this room wonld a11prove. Perhaps, fl'om my parochial stand· 
point I have exaggarated the risks, but I cun only speak from sm�h experience 
as has fallen in my way, and I cannot shut my eyes to the probability that if 
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this Resolution wel'e carried i n t.his Connoi l prov incial Councils would soon seek 
to follow sui t , aud in the light of the enormous volume of lmsincss in Madra!I 
I cannot l ook forward without gt·avo apprehension to future proceed ings of tllat 
Council of which it might, come to be said ' of the moving of many Rcsolutious 
there is no end ant.l much 1mswe1·ing of questions is a wea1·iness of the fl.ooh.' " 

The Hon"ble Mr. K.ami.ni Kumar Chanda :--" Sil', I beg to 
move an amendment. of which 1 gave notice ; it is a small matter, and is in 
these words--

' That the worda and once every week from l)l•cember to l\Iaroh ' be struck out from 
thu Itesolnt.ion . ' 

" Sir, I do not think it requires any explanation.  I am in  thorough 
agreement with tho Hon' ble 1no,·er in his clcmand that this Council ough t to 
meet more frequently than is the case at present. The intervals of fh·e mouths 
and four months which respective)y intervene between the termination of the 
Delhi Session and the beginning of the Simla Session and t,ice oe1·act, are too 
long and should be curtailed, an,) that can be done bf holding a Session 
between March and Septen1ber. If this is done, I think, Su·, we need not go 
beyond this ; the number of meetings to be held in any particular Session 
ought not to be fixed by bard a.nd fast rules now ; but it should be determi ned 
by the amount ancl the nature and the urgenoy of the business that may 
crop up. I am in agreement with the first portion of the RAsolut.ion that 
there should be more meetin�s and more Sessions, but I submit that the second 
part ought to be expunged. ' 

The Bon'ble Mr. BhapendrEL N ath Basu :-'' Sir, I recognise 
that there are difficulties which the adoption of this Resolution moved by my 
Hon'blc friend, Pandit Madan Mohan ld.alaviya, will bring about. The ques
tion is, are those diffioultiea auoh that they must ho faced in theinterests of the 
publio P If publio interests de1nand that there should be more meetings than 
we have at present in the Supreme Legislative Counoil, then lVhatever may be 
the inoonvenienoe to individual Members, either official, or non-offl.oials, the 
meetin,s must be held, That is the sole criterion by which we must judge and 
if, taking that as the tost, we come to the conclusion that the Council should 
meet oftener than at present, then it must be so, whether amateur pol itioians or 
professional politioians have to take part in the prooeedinga of the Oounoil or · 
not. The an1ateur politician is as great a danger as the professional politioian 
may be. Speaking of my own class, the lawyer politician, I do no't wi.11h to enter 
upon any defence. A gentleman belonging to the p:-ofeMion to which I have 
the honow· to belong holds in his hands to-day the destinies of the British Em• 
pire. But certainly the lawyer politician born in India, brought up in Incl ia, with 
his stakes in India, is preferable in Indian interest. to the ad venturous merohant 
who comes here to make money and then returns not inaptly compared to 
th•J bird of passage. But apart from that, Sir, oan it be aeriously oontended 
that. the vast busineu, the many questions and _Problems which must neoessarily 
al'ise in o Continent like India can ho sat1&faotorily disposed of within the 
small compass of time t.o which we are limited by our present arrangements P 
The Hon'ble Member sitting in this Council as the offic1al representative from 
Madras has portrayed in lurid colours the enormous business which is brought 
forward in the Madras Legislative Council to the great dismay and discomfort 
and inconvenience of the offloial representatives of that Government. I oan 
quite appreciate his staud-point ; he r.ertainly would like a state of things for 
himself and .nis brethren where the wicked cease from troubling aua the 
weary are at rest. But that is not my s�nd-point. The offioial must never 
forget, what they are often apt to forgflt, that they are the servants of the 
publio. They are not the masters or the public, and if publio interest.a demand 
that they should . give more time ·to the proceedings of the Council, to matters 
which are brought forward i.n the CouMil, no matter whatever the inconve
nience, they must submit to it. The very fact which my friend from Madras 
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has r�forrcd to, namely, that by reasnn of the greater frequonoy of the Oounoil 
mC'chllgs th ere have been an enormous number of Resol ut ions . . .  ; '  

. Th;e Hon'ble Mr. Lionel Da,'!idson : -" �ay I l'i!i:.o to explnin, 
Sir ; I did not say that there had been an mcrease of busmess owmO' to g reater 
frequency of tho meetings. I said that the increase in business had caused 
longer meetings." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendranath Ba.su :-" I accept that  
explanation. �I.111e enormous amount of  business to  which the  frequent sittin !Ps 
of .Co!moil .may give the necessary opportunity might be tl 1 e  resul t here. f,1 
Uus CJounml at present we aro, more or less, Members of 11, happy family, 
not having much to do or to trouble ourselves with , WJ1at otherwise ooul c l  
bave been the obieot of my Hon 'blo friencl to put before us this mass 
of proceedings and Resolutions that he has to clenl with in his own pro
vincial Council ? The argument is this ' Beware ! ,  if you follow the samo 
line as wo haYe unhappily clone in Madras, if you have similar Sessions 
in this Council, in place of the hundred and odd Uesolutions that we 
have in Madras (you have 7 to 9 Provinces) you mny have from 900 
to 1 ,000 Resolutions, and in place of 1 ,400 quest ions, you may haYo ten 
times 1 ,400. ' '  Sir, I do think that Hon'ble MembP-rs who oomo hero have 
some sense of their respnnsibil itv to 1 he Council, to Government  and to the 
public, and I be]ieye tbat, in spite of what may be thought in certain quarters, 
they are endued with some amount of common sense and that they are anxious 
to avoid being made the object of ridicule by o. superabundance of questic.ns 
and unnecessary Resolutions. Just imagine, Sir, a few days in winter at 
Delhi and a few days in the autumn at Simla-are they enon�h for tho business 
of a great Empire like that of Iuclia r for after all i t  1s a great Empire. 
You have got to deal with questions affecting many provincial o.dminietrat1ons1 
many nationaUties, many communities, many olaeses, and many different and  
divergent interests. Ancl what is our position P The position of  a Member is 
this, that when he wants to bri ng forward -an important question -whioh is 
engaging public attent.ion-supposing in the month of April a question to 
which irumediat.e attention has got to be oalled, either in the in terests of tho 
public or in the i nterests of Go·vernment-a question to which attention may 
baYe to be caHed outside B1·itisb India, in the Unitecl Kingdom-we have 
got to wait for many weary months until we come up to Simla. in September. 
By that time interest in the question mRy have abated, it may lmve disappear
ed altogether. Does my Hon'ble friend who opposes the greater frequency 
of these Counci ls, desire that on burning questions this Council should not 
pronounoo its opinion or raise any discussion P I coulcl mention se,·eral such 
questions, but I shall not refer to them for the prP.aent, for that may raise 
angry contentions. It has so happened in my unhapp1 province and 
we have been paralysed for waut of opportunities of ventilatmg them in the 
Supreme Council of the country. The question may have arisen in other 
provinces. .After all what is the tax that this Resolution, if carried into 
e.ffecr, will J>Ut upon the time of Hon'ble Members ? I agree with my 
Hon' ble friend Mr. K. K. Chanda that it will be inconvenient and probably 
unnecessary, if it was only inconvenient I would not mind, I think it would be 
unneoeasary to have weekly meetings from December to March, but I certainl_y think that from March to September is a -rery long interval in the pubho 
interests for the Supfflme Council to go into hybernation . I do think that 
we may conveniently ha.Ye an intervening Sesaion of the Counci l between 
the 23rd of March when we disperse and the second wePk of September 
when we meet again. I think it may be done without any detriment to official 
interests, without any inoonvenienoe to official Members and without any 
large exrnditure of money or time. A Session n111y be oon-veniently 
held at Simla or at  Delhi-I do not know what sort of place Delhi is in 
summer. We were told at one time that it would be a very attraoti-re place 
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ancl tbnt tho Govemmen� would spencl a longer time here than they 
wm·o unahle to spend in my native oity of Caluutta. Ilut even i f  not� in 
Delhi ,  i t  may be held in Simla ; even merchants, and I am proud to say 
that I count many of them among my personal friends, Europoan mer
chants, tlo leave Calcutta during the summer, and such of them as aro on 
t.h is Council rnigbt easily t ake a trip to Simla. '!'hen we have the September 
Session a.ud then we have the winter Session . If that could ho arranged, and .J  
cannot see why it shoulcl not be arran ged, our grievances would be met and 
our legitimate demnncl11 Hatisfied. I think public busin ess would be ,better 
transacted, we non-official Mombers would have more time among ourselves, 
m ore timo for coJ1 sulting enoh other and of discussing tho public questions 
that wo 8hould like to bring forward in this Council, and it w i l l  givo usJgreater 
opportunities of asC'ertui uing personally from the official ltcmbers of this 
Council what their views and attitude may be on great public questions, 
It wi11 afford better facilities for mutual d iscmsion and for a better mutual 
knowledge of tho relative positions o f  both sides ; i n  regard to matters . of 
publ ic interest it will  be helpful both to Government and to us. Is that;a 
large demand that we are making upon our o.fti.:iial friends P Would that be too 
muoh for my friend from Nagpur who no doubt would liko to spend tho 
gl'illing months of summer in Nagpu1•1 but who wo would like to see spendi ng 
some cool days on the heights of  Simla P '!'hat would cool h is o.rclour 011:many 
points and may prevent him from throwing unneoessar1 Resolutions o,·er our 
heads. I think even to him it would not be inconvenient. I will not speak 
of Calcutta, Sir, for Calcutta, I o.m afraid, is anathema at the present moment, 
but whatever it may be, there may be, Sir,-my friend the distingu ished Doctor 
is bore, and he will support me,-tbere may be mental aberrations in indivi
duals as well as in Governments, and 1ou must wait to restore Oalcutta or 
rather the Government to its lost position till the period of aberration passes 
away. But leaving Oalcutt.a uide, we may easily have the meetings distributed 
as I ha.ve suggested to grea.t public advantage and not to the1 detriment 
or inconvenience of tho public or of any section of the Members of this 
Council. " 

The Bon'ble Sardar Baha.dur Sa.rdar Sa.nda.r Singh, 
:Ma.jithia. :-" Sir, I am afraid I cannot &UJ>port the motion of tho Hon'ble 
Mover of the Resolution, as I think it limits the powers of His Excellency the 
Governor General in Oouncil who, under section 64 (1) of the Go,·ernment 
of India A.ct. 1915, has the power to appoint the times and places of this 
Council to assemble in so far that it will make it incumbent upon Bia 
Excellency to convene a meeting of the Council at least once in every �uarter, 
whether there is legislative business to be transacted or not. '.l,he worchngs of 
.the proposed Resoh1tion that the Council should meet once every week from 
December to March go very far and will make the Sessions unnecessarily long, 
and may unnecess&1.ily interfere with the tour programme of His E:roellency 
the Viceroy and otlier Executive Members of the Council. 'l'he wording of 
section 64.(1) of the Government of India Aot wisely leaves this disoretion 
in the hands of Bia Excellenoy the Viceroy, and it will, I am afraid, unneces
sarily limit the discretion of His Excellency the Viceroy if he were asked to 
convene a greater number of meetings than at prer nnt. 

" As regards the public interests, I hope it must be conceded that thoae 
· a.re as near to the heart of His Exoelleocy as to every one in this Oouucil , 

and if the exigencies of the occasion demand a larger number of meetings to 
be convened, His Exoellenoy may be expected to consider t.he point favour
ably. I would not therefore advise that His Excellency's powers in this 
respect should be limited. The question of ex�nsea could not be lightly 
thrown aside when we are faced with heavy expenditure in connection with 
the present war, to -the auooeasful termination of which all our endeavours . 
should be directed. With t"eae few words, I oppose the motion of my 
Hon'ble rfiend." 
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The Hon'ble Khan Zulflkar Ali Khan :-" Sir, tho cloqucut 
speeches of my llon' ble colloa.gues have left no room for me to logically 
1-ofute the arguments of my H<>11 1 ble colleague the Panclith Sahib who h�s 
moved this ltesolutiou , I therefol'e do not feel any partioula1• desire or feel 
stimulated to pull  his arguments to pieocs by any logical ,u·gum ents, but there 
are a few ideas to which I wjsh to give exJ>ression. Whatever claj.m the 
Resolution <Jf the Hon'ble Pandith Sahib may ha,·e on the consideration 
of this Oouuoil in uo1·ma.l times, I do certainly believe that this is not the time, 
nor is it an expedient opportunity tu propose this Resolution for the considera· 
tion of this Council. 

" Sil', many Ron' ble members who hn.vc preceded me have given expres• 
sion in an eloquent manner to the difficulties which will hamper tho public 
spirited men in this country if this Resolution is accepted . I lllUSt say tliat 
they a1-e men who are extremely busy on account of their different professions 
in all parts of the country, and who a1·e expected to take part in the delib£1J'a· 
tions of tliis Council, and, if unnecessary meetings a.re arranged and if they 
are withdrawn from theh· useful activities, I do think that the welfare of 
the countr.r, as well as the useful time of the Hon'blo Members, will bo 
wasted. "'' e have all in these days our different spheres of activities 
owing to the one great object which the whole Empire wants to achieve, 
and that is, the happy and victorious termination of th1s world-wide struggle, 
and those occupations and thoso activities which we all of us in our different 
spheres have to perform will not ftnd sufficient workers, and in this way 
I daresay that the one greait object which I have just mentioned wil l 
greatly suffer. We can, from the example of the Home I>arliament, take a 
very instmctive lesson. In Great Britain, t.he House of Commons ha.s out down 
its meetings to the lowest possible minimum, and the meetings are not arranged 
unless they are imperative and t.here is no help for them. Is it not a very 
inatruotive and inspiring example whioh should guide us in our desire to move 
such a Resolution here P I quite sympathise with the Hon'ble Mover, and 
I daresay that it is the time-spirit whioh has moved him to find some activity 
for his accumulated ene1•gies1 as they are finding elsewhere, but I must again 
say that this is not the time, nor the opportunity to push forwal'd those 
desires on this Council. 

" My Hon'ble friend Mr. Basu has said that it would give additional 
opportunities for mutual understanding and mutual work which the official and 
non-official . Members have to perform, but he forgets that there will be 
numerous opportunities after the war when we can cultivat, this spirit. With 
these few ·words, I beg to differ from the views of the Hon'ble Mover , and 
vote against the Resolution,, ,  

Tke Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mover, whose zeal both in moving and opposing legislation is well known to 
all, may be described, to use a. common expression as ' a glutton for work. '  
Not only does he adorn a very important and hard-worked profession, but his 
labours extend to creating and managing a University, and he has been 
recently engaged on most 81'duous  duties as a Member of the Industries 
Commission . All these activities, however, do not content him. He is anxious 
to infect all his Colleagues on the Council with some small measure of his own 
superabundant energy and indefatigable enthusiasm. He wishes that all his 
Colleagues, official and non-officia.l, should now gird up their loins,. throw off 
the dull 1loth which now besets them, and spend laborious days in Legislative 
Sessions meeting at least once in every quarter of the year, and once every week 
from December to March. 

'' I am afraid, Sir, that the Government do not see their way to accept his 
friendly invitation, and from the amendment moved by one Hon'ble Membel' 
and the speeches that have been made by various Hon'L,le Members, it will 
have become manifest that some even of the most laborious Members of this 
Council are ·reluctant to undertake the toilsome path that he has indicated to 
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them. I do not think that many Hon 1ble Members, howeYer zealous they 
are, al'e prP.pared to endorse the Hon'blc Mr. Sarina's proposition, that meetings 
of the Legislative Council are a holiday anq somethi ng of a, rest cure. 

" '£he Hon'blo Pandit critioised the faot that during late years meet ings bad 
been somewhat infrequent and of shorter clm:ation than usual, but I shoulcl 
like tq point out to him that. there are special reasons fo1• this. 1.n 1912-] 8, that 
was the year when the move was made to Delhi, the Legislative Chamber 
itself oould not be got ready before t1, certain date in Janu!l.ry, and another 
reason for the delay was that the o.utrage on Lord lla.rdinge caused. him to 
JJOetpone tbe me�ting of the Council until he had recovered euffioiently to open 
1t. In 1914, the Session was of abnormal du1•ntion, for it hogan very early in  
January and contintted to the end of  March. In 1915-16 and in the pl'esent 
year, the volume of legislation has no cloubt bean reduced by the fact that, 
under Lo1·d Bardinge'lil understanding with the Council g.enera.lly, the Govern• 
m1:,nt refrained from introducing controversial measures, a.ncl llon' ble Members 
followed tho same practice of not pressing controversial Resolutions. Theso we10 
special features, and I am somewhat surprisecl that the Hon'ble }lover himself 
did not recognise what were the real causes of this reduction of business . . . . . . 1 1 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya. :-u May I rise 
to a point of order P So far as I rt'\member, I did not say one word about reduc
tion of business in the last three years. I recognise, as does my Hon'ble friend, 
the conditions under which the Council has been working the last three years, and 
to the beat of _my recollection I did not make any complaint that the meetin'f!I 
since the war were less frequent, and my remarks were of a general character 
asking for larger opportJ1nities for discussions in Council ." 

The Boa'ble Sir Reginald Cradd ock :-" Whatever the 
Hon1ble Member may say, he did criticise tho oomp&ratively short period of 
the duration of the Seasiona and did not make any mention of the obvious 
reasons that had led to that. 

" Now the busineu before the Legislative Council, Sir, may consist of 
questions, Resolutions, and legislative work proper, but the rules which he seeks 
to a.mend are rules for the conduct of legislative business, and it is beyond all 
question that the main business of this Oounoil is legislative work. 

" We had an interesting discussion two or three days a� regarding the 
question· of the time necessary in order to launch proposed legislative measures 
upon the Legislative Council of the country. As you, Bir, clearly demonstrated 
on that occasion, the time spent in introducing, considering and discussing a 
Bill is not one tithe of the ttme taken · up in discussing the case for legislation, 
in deciding upon the prelimfnary lines that it should take, in discussing thoae 
lines with the Looal Government.& and often with the public generally, in eJ".am
ining and analysing the .opinions elicited, in drafting the measure, and in 
corresponding about it with the Seoretar1 of State ; and it is practically the 
finished produot that . is at last presented to the gaze of an expectant Oouncil. 
Sometimes this labour of months and years is demolished h1 the hard 
blows of disapproval, sometimes only a few finishing touches are necesR8,ry. 
But in the vast majority of oases the real work, both in tinie and labour, has 
been expended in many official workshops before the manufactured article is 
exposed to the critioiam of debate. 

'' It may be true that there are numerous legislative projects )Vhich the 
Hon'ble M over would like us to consider ; it is equally true that there are many 
legislative project.a whioh the Government itself may like to put forward ; but 
the laok of time is generally toe lack of time to rough-hew these projects 
from the raw material and not so much the laok of time to put 'them through 
the Council, and if more time were compulsorily made available for active 
legislation, that time would be in reduction of the period available for fashion· 
ing the material. You cannot devote greater time to the later processes of 
manufacture before the earlier processes have been completed. 
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" A  former Secretary of  Stnte, Sir Charles Wood, i n  a nots.hie Despatoh 
of 1861 , reoorded the opinion ' that the Uouncil should not sit pormanoutly for 
tho pUt·pose of making laws and regulations, but should be c,a.l lad together by 
Rummons from the head of tho Govel'nment, when projects of law, prepared 
by the proper"t>fficcrs under tho supervision of the Executive Governmenf , aro 
i:eady for discussion . It is probable that, by adopting this course, Bills will 
come before the Council hotter prepared thnn when hurriedly framed for a 
Counci l in Session , and will be better considered by U1e Counoil when brought 
before them, and thus muoh unnecessary legislation '\lo'ill be avoided and 
muoh publio time saved. Tho adoption of this plan, moreover, will be 
neoessary to scoure fol' you the services of Native gentlemen at a distanoo, 
and of those persons whose t ime, like that of the members of the mercantile 
communities of the Presidency-towns, is much occupied with their own 11riyate 
engagements. ' 

'' Now these instruotions of the then Secretary of State still hold the 
ground, and they are embodied in the latest Aot of Parliament, tba.t of 1915, 
as more than one IIon'blFJ Member }ms noticed, Section 04 (1) of that Aot 
provides that the responsibil i ty for fixing t.he times and places for meetings 
of the Imperial J �egislative Counoil rests with the Governor General iu. Council. 
The law makes no provision for any l imitation of that discretion .  

" The Government of India arP not in favour of, no1· do they think it at 
all probable that the Secretary of State would be Jikely to agree to, any 
Pai-hamontary legislation enabling that discretion to be fettol'ed. There is, 
therefore, a statutory bar against the acceptance of this Resolution by the 
Government of India. i1he Governor General in Counoil na.tul'ally will 
summon the Sessions of this 0:>Unoil with reference to the legis]ative programme 
and the work to be ,lone, and it is quite unneoessa.ry to put i n  any rules or to 
bind the Government in any way by particular dates or times. Discretion 
must remain with the Governor General in Council with referenoo to the 
legislative business that is to be transacted) and I would add that we have the 
testimony of the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft that no complaint has been made that the 
time allowed has not been sufficient for the consideration of private Bills that 
are put forward . 

" Now to onme to Resolutions. No doubt more meetings of the 
Council would offer more time for tho duicussion of Resoluti 1na, but Resolutions 
must at best be a subsidiary part of the busines11 of the Legislative Council . 
11he power to move Resolutions iR granted to Hon'ble Members to 
draw attention to ourrdnt questions of importanoe, liut  they were m,vcr 
intended to be a substitute for the real work of the Couucil, which is ordinarily 
summoned for the consideration of legislative business. 

"Resolutions no doubt do ocoupy a valuable plaoe in our Oounoil proceedings, 
but Hou'ble Members will bear me out that sometimes Resolutions are moved 
which have 8 strong familr resemblance to motionJ already debated, and 
towards whioh the attitude o the Oounoil itself has been one of some tedium 
and weariness. I do not believe that the general sense of the Counoil is in 
favour of multiplying Resolutions appreciably beyond t.h'eir present limits. It 
must be remembered that the legislative work of the Government, as has 
already been admitted by some of the speakers, is only one part, though dou ht
less a very important part, of its duties. It has to oarl'y on its work and its 
vast correspondenoe simultaneously with its legislative  business, and the wheels 
would soon be brought to a standstill if busy offioials wore subjeoted to the 
strain and interruption involved by such continuous legislative activity as the 
Hon'ble Member desil'es. 

" While, however, the Government are unable to accept any invit1tion 
which ·would fetter the discretion of the Governor Goneral in 0".>unoil, they are 
nevertbe]ess most anxious that the Go,·erment should b1Ave the full beneftt 
of the advice of the Members of this Council, and that the latter should not feel 
that the important place in the constitution whioh they occupy is either belittled 
or not appreciated. At present, for reasons ·which were thoroughly sound at 
the time and have not yet entirely lost all their application ,  the Simla Sesaion, 
up.der the orders of the Secretar1 of State, hu been confined to unimportant 
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measures, purely non-contentious business, or to prelirninn.ry or unimportant 
sf-ages of measures of which the main work is reservecl fol' the Delh i Session. I 
know that many llon'ble Members feel that it is n. vel'V long way to come up to 
Simla for the comparatively unimportant business which is usually transacted at 
! he September SesRiou. \Vhilo, thc1•efore, tbe Government of I nd ia are unable 
to accept any U,osolution which would £otter the discretion of the Governor 
General in Council in this matter, they ar(• prepared to consicler the expedienoy 
of approaching the Secretary of State with proposals which would have the effeot 
of relaxing  the rest1'iclions that nre now imposecl upon the Simla Sessiou, with 
a view to mu.king that Session 11erhapu more inte1·esting and more productive. 

" 'l'his, I fear, is the utmost measure of comfort that I can hold out to the 
Hon'blc Mover and to those who have supported him. But perhaps, now that 
I haYe Hxplainecl tho statutory bar and the other difficulties which stand in the 
way of our accepting his Resolution, and after he bas heard that a good many of 
h ii; Hon'ble co,lleagues are not p1-epared to follow him, he may be prcpat'ccl to 
withdraw his H.esolution ; but if not, then the Government must press itti opposi
tion to the motion before tho Council." 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit l\lada.n Mohan Mala.viya..-" Sir, I 
feel I must take up some time in answering the objections which have been 
urged against the Resolution. I will try, howevel', to be as brief as possible, 
because I find tho day is fa.r gone already. 

' '  I will' first take up tl1e queation which has been taken up by more than 

one speaker and has received the support of the Hon'ble the Homo Member, 
namely, the question as to whether there is a statutory bar to my Resolution 
under section 64 (1)  of the Government of India Act. Now, Sir, that section 
Jays down that ' the Indian Legislative Council shall assemble at such timea 
and j>laoes astbe Governor General in Council app<?ints! I fail to understand 
what tber� is in my .Resolution which confticts with that provision of the law. 
All that my Resolution seeks to do, is to make a recommendation to the 
Governor General in Council to add one rule to the rules which have already 
been framed for the conduct of the business of this Council. It does not seek to 
compel the Governor General in Council to acco1,t the recommendation, unless 
it commends itself to him. It does not seek to take away from him the power 
which he has to appoint the times and places of meetings of the Legislative .. 
Council . I wm wondering why a lawyer like the Hon'IJle Mr. Darlabhoy took 
up suoh an objeotion, but l am still more surprised that the Hoo'ble tho Home 
Member should ha,•e lent his support to the objection . I do not wish to take 
up more time on this point, for I am sure, Sir, that you will hold that there 
is no statutory bar to my recommendation being considered by the Govern
ment of India if it pleases the Council to make that recommendation. 

" The second poi�t which I will deal with ii. the question of the in
opportuneness of my_ Resolution . I am surprised at t,.:t' suggestion which has 
come from my friend the Hon'ble Nawab Zulfi.kar Ali . , -ban that this waa an 
inopportune time to make a recommendation like the on i inoorpol'ated in my 
Resolution to the Government. I do not .yield to him or to any other Member 
in the desire · that we should do our duty fully and W&'lle heartedly in the 
matter of the wal'. If the recommendation that I make should in the least 
degree stand in the way of that duty being done, I shall unhesitatingly with
draw my Resolution ; not only that., but I shall go further ani propose that if 
the . sittings of this Oouncil in any way interfere with the diao.narge of our duty 
in the matter of the war, they should be suspended until the war is over. But 
I really fail to understand how the making of a recommendation to the 
GoT'ernment to consider whether a change should not be introduced in the 
rules of the Council, and whioh does not say that the change ahould be brought 
into force at pnce, I fail to underatand how such a proposal would in anv way 
stand in the way of my ·uon9ble .friend or any other Member of this CounoH 
doing his duty in the �tter of the war, with all the fulneu of heart and · 
devotion which any one may wish to bring to bear upon it. 

" I will now tum, Sir, to some other point.a. I feel grateful to my friend 
the Hon'ble the B:ome 'Member for the kind manner in which he referred to 
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my humblo activities. I really wish I defer!�cl the compliment he has paid 
me. Howcvcl' , I fe�l sure th at I am not mv1t111g my-collen.gues to unclortako 
r�oro work than their own good sense will prompt them to cbeflrfully undertake. 
I full� e�pect that every gentleman who has aoce1lted a Membership of this 
Oounoil 1� as much prepared as anyoue else amongst us to clo his duty ns such 
i\l emb

!
�r m the �ul lost manner p?ssible. If that duty domancls that we should 

put aside for a tune some of our private or pe1·sonal business, I am sure every 
on e of us will be prepared to do so. Some Members have spoken of the 
sacrifice which the acceptanoe of my l"tesolution might involve in the case of some of us, particularly of those . who belong to tho profession of law, 
ancl also those who are engaged m trade or com1noroe. I claim, Sir 
tbat I take a better view of the sense of duty which i nspires my friend; 
here than did some of those wbo based an argument, on it against my 
J>roposa.l . I shoulrl tell them that it ill-becomes us, in the pre11ence of our 
esteemed Vice-President, to talk of any little sel f-sacrifice tho.t may be 
involved in taking up publ ic d uties. Every· suocP.ssful lawyer, if he 
is -n·orth tho name, has to make a sacrifice when he takes up any public 
office, either official or non-official. Mr. Asquith, Mr. Lloyd Gcorge---and a 
loug list of esteemecl names can be repeated here--all ho.d. to sacrifice large 
incomes when they took up publio offices. And hnve we not had similar 
i nstances nearer home P Have we forgotten our friend the Hon'ble Sir 
Satyendra Prru1anna Sinha, who eaorift�ed a huge income in order to accept 
the Law Membership of ' the GoYernment of India, and ha.Ye we not had 
many ot.her instances to whioh I might refer ? I am sorry that any of wy 
lawyer friends should ha,•e pnt forward this argument that lawyers will suffer 
a loss in their incomes, and will find it inconvenient from the/rofessional point 
of view to attend meotings of the Council if they were ca.He upon to do so 
more frequently than at present. I expect that they will wiJ lingly res.pond to 
the oall of duty ; and those of them who found that they could not give the 
time necessary to the discharge of their duties as Members of the Oounoil 
would resign the oflioe. It i& not a MemberBhip of the Oouncil whioh confers 
an honour upon any man of worth, but the devotion with which the duties of 
the office are discharged 

" As regards merchants, and other business men, the Hon'ble Mr. Wardlaw 
Milne is entitled to say that personal convenience wa!I the important oonsidera• 
tion iu a question of the frequency of meetings of the Council. But I appeal 
to him in the way in which I have appealed to my lawyer. friends not tl · allow 
personal convenience to '\\'eigh too heavily against public advantages. If the 
Resolution is not acceptable on grounds of publio advantage, let us all unite 
in rejecting it. But if public advantage demands that my recommendation 
should be accepted, I expect every Member of this Council to lend his support 
to it The ma,in questiou is, whether public advantage does or does not demand 
the chanae that I advocate. My friend the Hon'ble Mr. Shafi argued that 
I had n�t �iven any eviclence, not brought forward any facts to show that 
public inte,·ests have suffered because the meetings of the Council have 
been so few and far between as they have been. Now I submit that tbat is a 
wrong point of view to adopt in regard to a question like this. My contention 
is that you have not held frequent enough meetings in order that publio 
questions might have been brought to the notioe .9f Government, as they 
could only have been if the meetfo gs were so frequent. It is no good telling 
me that I have not cited facts. How on earth is one to cite facts whicb 
dci not exist and which could only have happened if that had been done which 
I complain has not been done P One cannot sit down and compile from files 
of newspapers of man,: years bow n:iany questions would have been .brought 
before Government 1 f  the Oounctl had beAn held every year, so.y, 1n June. 
]for the reasons I have indicated, it should be assumed that many more ques· 
t.ions of public interest ,rnuld have been brought to the notice of Government 
if there had been more frequent opportunities given to us for this purpose. 

" :My Hon'blc friend was very forceful in some of his remarks, but he was 
inconsistent ; for �bile  he  complained that I bad proved the neccasity for more 
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frequent meetings of the Council, ho l1imse1f suggested that the Sim la Session 
should be prolonged to two months . . . . . . . . . .  " 

The Bon'ble Kha.n Baha.dur Mia.n Maha.mma.d Shatl :
" Sir, n1ay I point out that my  obj ections were main)y direct ed to that portion 
of the ltcsolntion in whioh my learned friend advocat.es that there should be 
from December to March once every week a sitt.ing of tho Council .  So far 
as the Simla Session is ooncorned, I quit.e agree with him tlint it ought to be 
ma.de a. real Session ; and if my learned friencl thinks that my agreement with 
him as regards the Simla Session is of no value, I have nothing more to say.� ' 

'l'he Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I hope tbe llon'ble Mem
ber will accept the explanation ." 

The Bon.'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Moha.n Ma.la.viya..-" I wi ll, 
Bir, but the explanation was not necessa1·y. All tha.t I submitted was, tbat while 
my Hon'hle friend argued that I had not given faots. to show that more 
frequent meetings were necessary, while he urged that I had not mentioned a, 
single Resolution which bad been crowded out or which had not founcl a place 
on the a�"Cnda because of want of time, nor a single Bill which had been held 
baok for the same reason, he went on to urge that the Simla Session should be 
extended to two months. I submit, Sir, that it waa an utterly inconsistent 
position to take up. Either it was necessary to prolong tho Sessions of t.he 
Oounoil , or it was not. If it was, my Hon'ble friend's criticism of my proposals 
generally lost its force. If it was not, then I submit his suggestion that the 
Simla Session should be extended to two months was futile. 

" With regard t.o the criticism of other Hon'b1e Members t.hat it has not 
been shown tbat publio interest& do suffer, under existing arrangements, 
I submit that in the oase of a vast Continent like oul'S equal to the whole of 
Europe barring Ruuia, it is not necessary to cite facts and figures to show that 
public interests demand that the Supreme Legislative Oounoil of the oountry, 
wbioh has to dee.I with a variet,y of questions and to discuss numerous problems 
that must arise from tiuie to time, aliould meet at least once in every quarter. 
It should be assumed that in a country of this magnitude and importance, 
interested in problems so vast and varied ,  at least one meeting in every quar
ter, when the ropresentatives of the public may have an opportunity of hoJding 
converse with those entrusted with its administration is the very minimum 
requirement. Some Hon'ble Members have expressed themselves strongly in 
favour of another 8eBSion in Simla, part.ioulal'ly my friend Mr. Basu ; and I 
hope theo Government will re consider their position in regard to a Session at 
Simla in � une. 

" As regarl1 the suggestion that the Simla Session should be made more real , 
I am very thankful to learn fr.Jm the Hon'ble the Home Member 1bat the 
Government of India oont.emplate making it so. I am sure that when this 
is done, it will soon prove ita ufility and advantage to the Govemment, as .well 
as to the puhlio. 

" Then, with regard to meetings being held from week to week in December, 
I 1ubmit, Sir, that here again the question of persona.I convenience has loomed 
large, and that has prevented many people from giving the proposal the 
consideration which it deserves. I do not mean to suggest that a maating must 
be held every week, even if there was no busint!SB to oe done. But I submit 
that it will be very unlike11. that there will not be business enough 
to be done at the meetings 1f they will be held every week. . I want 
to make it olear that, though the words used in the Resolution are that 
a meeting should be held every week, it was not meant that there should be 
no gap. For inatance, I could not be charged with contemplating  that there 
should be a meeting held in Christmas week. I exroted that my propOMl 
would be taken with. the neoessar, reasonable qualifl�at1on,. All I urge is th•t 
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as a g<moral rule from December to March there should bo a meeting hold every week. 
. " Several speakers have urgecl that business has not suffered under exist-
1ng rules. r11ho Hon'ble the Home Member has saicl that le(J'islation does not suffer. I submit that it does suffer and it must when, e.;'en niter all the zough-howing to which he has referred, a Bil l is brou(J'ht before the Council 
t1.nd sufficient timo is not allowed to Members to consicter°its various provisiom1, to take couns'.:ll among themselves, to take counsel with official :Members antl sometimes to take counsel with those whom they represent and then to ciecido what attitude to adopt towards it. An erncrgoncy measure stands 0 11 
a sep.arnte footing ; but in t.he c�se of Ol'clinal'y legislation the greater 
the time allo·wed for the consideration of a meaf'ure, the bette1· would i t  
be in  tho publio interests ; and thereforo I submit that i f  the S ession 
should extend ovor four rnonths, the legislative part of the business of the 
Council wil l have a hotter chance than it can have when it has to be mshed 
thr�ugh in the o?urse of 8: few weeks as at present. As regards llesolutions, 
while I agree with my friend the Hon'ble the Home Member, that the legislaft 
tive part of the Council's work is most important, I fear that he has somewhat 
under-estimated the value of Ucsolutions . .  , . . . . . . . " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-'' I must remind tho Hon'ble 
Momber that he has already exceeded the time allowed for rcplr, I only ask 
him to bring his remarks to a conclusion as shortly a11 possible.' 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.la.viya, :-" 'l'ha.t1k 
you, Sir, I will. I was going to 1:1ubmit that, constituted as this Council is, 
being in reality a merely advisory body whoso rooommendations the Govern 
ment is not bound to accept, it is by means of Resolutions only that many 
matters can be brought to the notico of the Government. They are therefore 
very important from our point of view. And yet how do we stand in relation 
to them P .As a rule we do not know at present when a notioe of a Resolution 
is given to the Government : it is only when His Excellency admits one that 
it is printed and circulated to other Members, It has often happened that, 
excepting the Member who has given notice of a Resolution, Members do not 
reoeivo suflioiently timely notioe of Resolutions to enable them to prepa1·e 
themselves to discuss them properly. In that way our business suffe1·s. 

" With regard to questions, it is not necessary for me to cletaiu the Counci l 
longer. I have said enough to show that there is need for a meeting of Oouuoil 
once in every quarter, and for more frequent meetings in the Winter Session . 
If the G overnment do not think .fit to accept my ltesolution in the exact form 
in •which it has been put forward, I yet hope that they will consider whether tho 
meetings should not be more frequent, and whether the space between one 
Session and anoiher should not be short.er than now. With your permission, Sir, 
I would like to put the Resolution in two parts. I mean the part which pro
poses that the Council should be held onoe in every quarter as a separate 
propoaition from the second part . . . . . . . . . . " 

The Hon"ble Kha.n Ba.hadur Mia.n Muhammad Shaft :
,, May I point out, Sir, that the proper procedure would be to put the amend
ment :first before putting the Resolution to the vote ?" 

The Boa'ble the Vice-President :-" I would remind the 
Hon'ble Member that under the rules it is entirely within my discretion to 
put the amendment or the Resolution :first. 

" I  propose to read to the Council the Resolution and the amendment and 
in the ordinary course to put the amendment to the Council first as it deals with 
a definite portion of �he Resolution before the Oouncil .  The Resolution 
is as follows :-

' That thi1 Counoil recommends to the Gove1·nor General in Council that iu the Rules 
for the Conduct of the Legialative Basineas of the Council of the Gove1·nor General_befo1·e 
rule 8, the following rule may be in&erted :-

" 2-A.-The Council ahall ordinarily meet at least once in every qua.rte1· and once every 
week from December to March.' 
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" To thnt Resolution the. followiug amendment lilis beon moved :-
" 'fhat the words ' and once overy week from Decembor to March ' be 

struck out. · . 
" I  wil l  put the amen&mont to tho Council first, the effect of which will 

be either to leave the words in or t.o stl'ikc them oi1t." 
The ·motion for the amendment was then put a.nd agreed to. 
" I  will now put the Resolution as amended to the Council ; it is in the 

following terms :-
' 'l'hat this Council recommeads to the Governor General in Council that in the Rules 

for the Conduct of tho Legislative l3usincss of the Council of the Governor Genoral, before 
rule 8 tbe following rule may be in�crtcd :-

" 2-A.-Tho Council sLa.11 ordin1nily meet at least onco in every quarter. '  " 

The motion was put to the Council with the following results :-

Ane-U. 
The Hon'ble Pamlit M . .M. Ma.laviya. 

, ,  Jlr. Tej lla.hadur Sap1'll.. 
,, Mr. R. Ayyangar. 
" 
" .  
,,· 
,, 

Mr. B. N. Sanna. 
:Mir Asad Ali, Khan Ilahadnr. 
Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
Khan Bah.ad.or Allahando Shah. 

,, . �r. M . .f\.. Jinnah. 
, ,  Mr. B.  N. Basu 
,, . Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi of 

· ) Kaaimbazar. 

" 

" 
.. 

)Jawab Ali Chaudhuri, Khan 
· ·Bahadur. 
Rai Krishna Sa.hay, Bahadur. 
Raja of Kauika. 
Mr. Mazharul Haque. 
Captain Aj&b Khan. 

So the motion was negatived. 

No:ss-42. 
Hie Exoellcnol, tho Commander-in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sh· R. Craddock. 

., Sir William Meyer, 
,, Sir c:mn. 
,, Mr. G. R. Lowndes. 
,, S ir G. Barnes. 
11 

Sir P . Lukia. 
,, Bir R. Gillan. 
,, Mr. R. Oamblo. 
,, Mr. E. H .  Dray. 
,, Sir V. Lovett. 

,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
, . 
1' 

" 
" 
,, 
. . 

,, 
" 
" 
,, 
" 

,, 
" 
,, 
,, 
" 
,, 

" 
, , 
,, 
,, 
II 

,, 
.. 

" 

.Mr. J. B. Wood. 
Afr. H; Jt'. Ho1t ard. 
Mr. H .  Sharp. 
Sir E. Maclagan. 
Mr. R. A .  Mant. 
Mr. J . B.  Brunyate. 
Bir J. DuBoulay. 
Maj.-Genl. A. H. Bingfoy. 
Mr. G. H . B.  Fell. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Sir W. :Maxwell . 
Mr. 1'' . C. Rose. 
Mr. A. H. Grant. 
Mr. J .  G. Jennings. 
Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
Mr. A. P. M uddiman. 
Mr. L. Davideon. 
Mr. J .  S. Wardlaw Milno. 
Mr. P. J .  Monahan. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 
Mr. A. B . .\. Weatropp. 
Sir J. S. Donald. 
Khan Bahadur Miao Muham-

mad Shafi. 
Khan Zulfikar Ali Khan. 
Sarda.r Sundar Singh. 
llr. M. B. Daclabboy. 
Mr. J. Walker. 
Rai B. D. Shukal Bahadur. 
Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Lt.-Col. S. L. Aplin . 
Maung Bah Too. 

The Oounoil adjourned to Fri.day, the 16th February, 191 7.  

DBLBI : 
�Ae 16th Februarg, 1917, 

A.. P. MUDDIMAN, . 
Seo1·eta171 to the G01Jernment of I ndta, 

Legwlatir,e Departme1it. 

8. G, P. I., Dellal..-No. 190 L. D,-19,/1-17, -760. 




